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OKLAHOMA A. & M. HERE SEPT. 18
Forty-Three Man Squad 
Train For Opener With 
Fast Oklahoma Opponent

All New Coaching Staff Pilots 1948 Team
Through Toughest Schedule in H istory;
Twenty-Flye Lettermen Back From Last Tear
With scarcely more than a week remaining before the 

Shockers launch their toughest gridiron schedule in the his
tory of the  Bcfaodi football enthusiasm on the local campus 
is soaring to unprecedented heights.

I^om iag the nudsotio the 
48-num ▼anitg sqtoj^ tiiat hao been 

■ Hy in prepara*working oot twice datl. _____
tion for the eeaeon’s opener with 
the Oklahoma Agfiei a t Veterans 
Field September 18. are 86 letter- 
men from last years Raisin Bowl 
iqosd.

The Shockers hsTs an entirely 
new coaching etaff for the 1648 
campaign. Jforial Jim Trimble is 
the man in charge of directing the 
destinies of the local gridders this 
season. Trimble will hsre the hdp 
of the foUowlng valuable aasist- 
ants: N o r ^  Neve, baekfleld; Frank 
Petrick. ends; Lyle Sturdy, fru h - 
man squad; and KemasUi Gunning, 
head scout

Retumiiur to battle for halfback 
berths are Hap Houllk, Jlm iw  Nut
ter, Ray Momson, E!ddie Kriwlel

Aettvily tieketa are new ea 
sale fer stadenta* wtves e r hss- 
baade aeeerdteg te Max MD- 
bewrse, tJnlventty pvhUe rd a - 
tlea direeler.

H m  aetivHy bseka yrleet atawm bMtade Uekeli «e alh- 
le events, drsmstto prediie- 
ttsae, BtvdfBt len m  leetaree mad 

eeiieerli fer the fMl nideeMr. 
Pw rdisw  Bsay be atade a t She 
publk reUttSa offlea hi tha A i- 
m lalstnitlaa bMBdiag.

tleketi ara M
ttia

and Johnny Swinehart Neweomers
Bm

lipes.
the coach staff

in d u ^ Farina, Noah Allen, 
Ralph Latas and Gharlea Snipes. 

‘ “  I groim the coach staff 
im with a  replaeement 

Bwoqd Sexton who was grad
uated in June.

Out of this 
must corns 
for Linwoo- . 
uated in June. Sexton, three-time 
AU-Missourl Vally halfback la now 
playing with the Lot Angeles Dons 
of the AU-Amerlcan Conference.

Weleomed msn In any baekfldd 
Is pile-drivfaig AH Hodges, all- 
conferenee Imlbaek and cumidate 
for all-AmtHean honors. Hodges 
is the only man in the nation to 
rank in tm  top 16 greund-gtihers 
in both 1948 and 1947.

Herb Harrison and Cliff Tamell 
mre reserves H  the fuUbaek slo t 
Veteran Earl Hamilton appears to 
have tiie edge lo r the quaiw baek- 
ing poeltien dter versatile Harold 
^ d e n . .  Converted from halfback, 
Harold Reynolds, passer deluxe, has 
febown promise as a  signal eaUer.

Sparking the Shocker forward 
wall is Paul Houser, all-Missouri 
VallsT taekle. Other leading tackle 
eandraite Indude hef ̂  Don Bharp- 
steemsafan Agee, Bon Harderode 
and Charles NeDullough who has 
been shifted from gnmrd. Three big 
neweomert who w  give added 
Weight are je lm  H a ^ e y  988 
pqittds, John walker 8B8» and Lino 
Gslfan 886.

Tha Bhoekars appear to be. well
set for ends wi

ippear u 
ith such stalwart

Nationd Service Fret 
Organlaes Guide Plait

A guids service for freshmsn 
enrollment today and tomorrow was 
organised last night a t the Alpha 
Pm Omega meeting in the TMCA, 
according to Jees Taylor, president.

This national sernce natem lty , 
whieh Is made up of former boy 
scouts, was resctivated last year 
on the campus. The national fra
ternity has over 800 chapters in 
nnivenitles throughout ths country.

lettermen as Mike Knopick. Tommy 
Allenr Walt Knocke and Bill James 
back. Moving up from the frosh 
■quad are tried and proven candi
dates Ed SscseMuik, Les '*Fllck” 
Farra, and Don Smith.

Graduation to<^ its toll a t the 
guard pMitioBs as four lettermen 
are gone. Bob Schreiner and Pat 
Larimer are back with Vie Fran- 
gtone, transplanted quarterback. 
Dillar Luther, 1946 monogram win
ner from Great Bend has returned. 
New Proepeets include Harold Rip- 
petoe, Lamar Kelly, junior college 
grad, and Dick Famk, former Okla
homa Aggie.

Lightest spot in the line !e cen
ter. Jack Swager and Vincent Gott 
both lettermen and leading candi
dates for the position push the 
sealee to only 176 pounds. Any one 
of four reserves which include P tU  
Perry, Sonny Sumpter. Hike Nae- 
earato and George Miller, may 
break through to gain the pivot 
slot.

The Shockers' tough 1948 foot
ball sehedole is as folK
Sept. 18—Oklahoma A St M—here 
Oct. 8—^Bradley U.r—a t  Peoria, lU. 
Oet 8—Drake Ur—Dee Moines, la. 
Oct. 16—Utah State—Here 
Oct 88—Open 
Oet 80 U. of Tulsa—Here 
Nov. 6—S t  Lonia U.—^Here 
Nov. 18—Miami U.—Oxford, Ohio 
Nov. 80—Southwesteni—Here 
Nov. 86—U. of Nevada—Here

LINES OP EAGER STUDENTS erowd the seetiontug tabtea 
to mako suro they will get elaas cards for all tho eoursea on their 
schedule.

Logopedics 
Get Village

A $1,667,888 children’s village 
l^ e n  the Institute of Logopedics 
the finest and beat equipped speech 
correction center fn the world will 
be constructed soon, according to 
1^. Martin F. Palmer, institute 
director.

Pointing to the value of a sound 
speech correction program for any 
community, Dr. Palmer refers to 
the new project as a  living mem
orial to the people of Kansas and 
those people throughout the coun
try  who are helping to ease the 
handicaps of those with speech 
defects.

The new plant will consist of an 
administiration and tMching build
ing and 160 apartments for child-
be a  gymnaetun 
tionarzacllltiee.

turn and other reerea-

The two story administration 
building, measuring 180 by 40 feet 
uniquely modem in design and con
struction. I t will be of solid 
masonry with concrete floors. The 
building will be entirely supported 
by the outer walls, which will make 
is possible-to change the interior 
room arrangements if desired.

The main drive will be called 
Jardlne Drive in honor of Dr. W. M. 
Jardine, University of Wichita 
President. Thirty bnck four-plexes, 
180 apartments, will line the drive 
to provide home-like living qrarters 
for children who come to Wichita 
for training.

A speclal'unit of 40 apartments 
for the care of 100 cerebral palsied 
children will be located a t the rear 
of the main building. Ramps and 
special fixtures will be provided in 
these apartments to enable the 
children to get around by them
selves as much as possible

The new home for the Institute 
will be located on a 40-acre site 
ju s t north of Twenty-first Street 
and Grove.

Dr. Jardin# 
On Training

GIvas Advica, To All Studants 
Thair Minds Along Matura Linas

W. M. Jardiae

Student a t the University of 
Wichita do not receive a shotgun 
education according to Dr. W. M. 
Jardine, University president, In a 
welcome interview yesterday for 
new students.

Larger schools do not have the 
dividWi 

ition 
ty 0

aitiee Dr. Jardine related.

indi 
opdratibn 
faeul

gul^nee and elose eo- 
.. between stui 
offered by smaller Univer-

ident and

Wichita has maintained a policy 
of distribating top faculty members 
evenly a t all class levels. This sys
tem sssures freshmen equal echol- 
astie opportunity with upper class
men. w ith amauer classes, students 
receive individusl attention missed 
in overcrowded elaserooms a t larg
er mase production educational in
stitutions.

Dr. Jardine emphasised the im- 
poHanee of education whieh is not 
a e ^ r e d  from booke. The Univer
sity can train student minds along 
factual lines but the important 
knowledge of how to eomproteise 
with people must be acquired by the 
student Misunderstanulim and In
tolerance is a world probim  which 
can not be alone corm tad in class 
rooms.

In the present world situation. 
Dr. Jardine advises students to 
continue tiieir education. The un- 
eertain future should not hamjHnr 
a  student's spirit for knowledge. 
With education, students can learn 
to appreciate HH, music and other 
beauraul things available to edu
cated persons.

Dr. Jardine believes that hard 
work is the path to success. Stu
dents with medium IQ^ are not 
restricted to limited progress. A 
high IQ may indltete greatw  mem-

mlAg ability but ^ lin g n ess  to
tackle problems and test 
is the success formula.

uity

John Brown 
Will Lecture 
For Forum

Student Forum Guests 
Include WorM Figrures; 
Newspeople Head List

John Mason Brown, noted Satur
day Review of Literature ^ t o r ,  
wiU be the first speaker of the 1948- 
49 Student Forum, according to 
Lester Rosen, Student Forum presi
dent. This speech which will oe on 
October 80, will open the thirteenth 
consecutive season of ths Univer
sity of Widiita Student Forum, tnd 
promises to be one of the f l n ^  In 
the Forum's history.

Robert Magldoff, NBC commen
tator who was ousted from Russia 
several months ago after being ac
cused ss an American spy, will 
speak on November 10.

*The third speaker of tho season 
will be Rebecca West, Britain's 
outstanding newiwoman. She will 
apeak on European situations on 
December 8.

Raymond Moley, columnist for 
Newsweek, will appear on the 
Forum program, January ISi, and 
Archiblim MacLeiah, former Li
brarian of Congress and Undsr 
Secretary of State, will dose the 
season with his lecture of Feb. 8.

Cirriculum 
Is Modified

Modiflcatiotts of the curriculum 
which were pasted by the faculty 
during last semester have been 
incorporated in the new 1948-49 
catalogue vdileh is being currently 
distributed.

Changes have been made in the 
mathematics, political science, laa^ 
gnage, physicu education, and lab
oratory scienee requirements.

The .requirement of six hours of 
modem language now appllee only 
to students In the Colleges of Lib
eral Arts and Fine Arts. This 

irement will be waived for stu
nts submitting two units of lan

guage from h i ^  school; students 
std)mitting only one year of high 
school language must take one 
additional semester of the same

3?,

language in eoUege. 
The fflformer

hours of politieal ^ e n c e  is 
to tlurae-kears*- TMe ooutee wItt bd 
boUtieal science and wiQ count oa 
either the major or minor.

Philosophy, sociology and religi
ons education requirements will be 
met upon completion of six bonre 
spread over a t least two of these 
departments.

Requirements of three h o tn  of 
methematics wW be waived fbf 
those ttudents who submit froui 
high school, either two units el 
algebra or a combination of eni 
nmt of algebra and one unit c l 
geometry.

n»e requirement of five hours e l 
laboratory science may be satldnd 
via three hours of foods end tw i 
hours of textiles. I t wtil be waive! 
for thoee students who submit 
high sdiool. either two uni

hysfeel scienee er two

prolonged dleeeesioii 
entetion, the cohunlttel !$•

aly ic e l sdence.
After 

argumei
cioM to retain the two year
cal education requirement 
drop the conree known eeV 
oo^letely .

Theee modifications, to rShlSel 
those on page 81 end 88 of 
catalogue, were offered to tl 
ulty by the Curriculum and 
ttle Committee, of which Dr. 
Kinley is eheirman.

Students who entered the Uld* 
versity before these modifleaaene 
were put into effect will be allowed 
to choose between the rules uadae 
which they entered and tfae.mbitt^ 
fled rules.
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ISA Book Department 
Doingr Good Buginegg

Since Utt Wednesday, OTer 750 
books bare been collected h f tl^ 
ISA book store for resale to new 
and former students of the Univer
sity of Wichita.

A serrice charfe of 10 cents is 
collected from the student i^ h in f 
the ISA book store to sell his books, 
and if sold, 10 percent of the sell- 
in f price is charred. The student 
m ^  set his own price on the books.

Books in demand at the present

K N TEBTAIKIIBK T 

UNDER TH E STABS 

Friday A Satarday. Sapt. 1S>11

54 DRIVE IN
O w ie  Baft • JEMBavaa

TNTBIOUE”
Artare daCordova

“NEW ORLEANS**

81 DRIVE IN
ROBUST PRONTtEB BTOBT 

Haaty Faada • John Wayaa 
BUrlay Tanapla la

“PORT APACHE**

ROXY
Adalasion SSf and 9f

TWi Ftatiam  Oaly

Cominr Sept. 19-20 
First Rnn

The Tear's Host Snrp^inf 
Production. The Men Who Rilled 

For Gold.
• S. Arikar Baak Praaaata •

‘The SmagrrieK”
Michael Redfrave - Jean Kent 

• • Co-HH • •
It Cotild &ppen Here!

This Tear's Most Powerful 
Film.

“Open Secret”
John Ireland  ̂Jane Randolph 

♦ • PIos "Goofy** Cartoon • •

-  HARVEY BBoyHERB -  HARVEY BBQTHBliB -

DO YOU HAVE THAT NEW  

BOLD LOOK?7 7 ?

tt Not Get It At Barrejr Brothers

a  Cordurty Sport Cost* a Wonderful Selection 

of Dre** Shirt* with th»t New Bold Look a New 

Oftherdine and Covert Suit* with that new 

Bold Lortc a A*k Elmo Helff a He done saw ’em.

'U itlm  A u g ie 'M a k e t
Debai On Ckanput

-little Aafie** wiR make Ua 
epasersarr aa the LaiTcreity ec 
mdrfU eampas, Meaday, tfereagfc 
the caarteay ef Kappe Pi, Na- 
Uaaal Hewrary Art Fratamhy.

little Aafie wiR be tke aew 
efidel Uafrersity decale, rcplac- 
iaf the eU wbeeubeck that baa 
beam urmmi tbcee maay y a m  
He WiR be ea eele at I/aL 
▼crsity baak stpre ead wiR e ^  
fWUeeata. little A"fi«
•beat three iaebce hifb sad ie
the meat pafaeciaae 
shack af wheat ia existeaec. Be-
•idea leeUaf taafh. litUe Aafie 
Is reetiaf a brawny arm ea a 
wicked M d a f a e ^  ead the 
f  Rat la hie eye epcHs treable far 
say Wichita appeasat.

The decale wee deeifaed by 
Wiftar Eleee aad Laaiae Beb- 
re m  bath mcmbere af Kappa PL

Oae United States dollar is worth 
1,900,000 Cbineee dollars tinder the 
present inflation. Before the war 
the American dollar waa worth 20 
Chinese dollars.

COACH JDf TRIMBLE Is leoUnf orer hie pm 
Uae ia aatkipetiea of meetinf a raffed Oklahoau A 
Setardey, September 15.

fflVE MUSIC

•tartlat

are, Edticational Psycholofy, and 
American Proee and Poetry. The 
ISA book store has many freshman 
books on their shelves and the store 
will remain open throoffaoot the 
refistration p ^ od  to five new 
stndenta a chance to acquire their 
bMks.

Toys

)IafgB«t Wtar

TINY TOT SHOP
!»eUa Arcadg BMc-

IIT N. BrwArey

SUMMER'S
Maternity Shop

lamaa ArcaRg M Ie.
217 N. Breadway 

e e a e
A Complete 

Line of Ei^rythinf 
For the Lady in W aitiof 

e e e e 
Attractive Fall 

Dreeeee Arrivinf 
DaUy

Blue Moon

WELCOME BACK STUDENTS
★  ★

We Now Offer A New 
And Complete Floral Shop

....................................... a  Up
Mteed ^ u e U .....................................1.50 *  Up
Fnnera] S p r a y * ..................................... 2 .OO ft Up

FtmH t o  PIOWCT. I f  Weddtof ft Party D «»t*tieii*
Da l e  d u a n e  f l o w e r s

. . .  W .  •  POTTERY SHOP
Si2.-5l23rA..

CALL ( A t l ,  r o B  FLOWBB* A I T B  BOUB*

r r s

— s a d d l e s

PROM

W ALLE’S

WHITE ’N' RED 
WHITE ’N* BLACK 
WHITE ’N’ BROWN

With whhe soles r o s

SIZB 4 TO 10 
aaaa to  e

MOWN •N’ WHITE MOC 
OR

PLAIN MOWN ax
SIZB 4 TO 11 
AAAA TO C

SIZES 10'/, AND 11-$Z.R5
W A a E ’S,

"SHOES THAT FIT' 
110 E. DOUGLAS
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N^ht Speech 
Greets Frosh

O v«r 600 freshmen attended the 
freshman night program 

in the Auditorium and Commons 
Ixnmge Tuesday night.

B ill G flft vice president o f  Stu
dent Council, acted as master o f 
ceremonies and delievered the 
**welcome freshman”  speech. He 
gave a general outline o f the many 
aetivitlest curricular and extra
curricular at the University o f 
^ c h lta . In his speech he stressed 
school qpixit and said he was sure 
the athletie teams and the student 
body spirit would be greater this

year than ever before.
Herb Jame^ debator, and presi

dent o f the International Relations 
Club, explained the activities o f 
the debate team and the Interna
tional Relations group.

Other speeches on the program 
were given by Martin Rice, cam
pus UNESCO Council Chairman, 
Patty Olson, Associated Women 
Students, Dot Nelses, Wheatles, 
and Pat Rutherford, Y.W .C.A.

John' DimkelbeMer played a 
violin  solo, Gloria Fetters and For
est Davidson sang duet and solo 
numbers and Harold Carey plasred 
selections on the piano.

Following the program In the 
Auditorium Miss Hattie Gessner, 
Cafeteria manager and M aijorle 
Van Camp servea ptmch and cook
ies.

Meet The Gang
At The

PLAZA INN
5231 Efist Central

Yon Are Only A  Stranger Once 

BILL AYESH WELCOMES YOU ALL

J

»y
position  were filled by armed 
forces-trained Physical Ekiacatlon 
instructors the demand is still 
heavy because many o f the present 
instructors do not meet school re
quirements.

Qualifications for a successful 
teacher nm very high according to 
the magasine article. Particular 
stress was put on the importance 
o f a teachers personality.

According to a student poll, a 
teacher’s personality must contain 
frankness, kindness, humor, pa
tience, interest in work and appear
ance.

The basic fundamentals fo r  a 
good teacher are the follow ing: 
ability to speak well, tolerance to 
think from  another’s standpbint. 
demonstrate thoughts clearly, and 
to simplify complex ideas. . .

pontrmry to public opinion re- 
garaing low wages the teaching 
profession income is definitely on 
the upgrade, the article stated.

Although the nationwide weekly 
avera^  is but |88 the income 
median is about $1900. Population 
and locale govern the wage seals*

Studehts desiring further infor
mation regarding me teaching pro
fession should write the U. 8. Of
fice o f Education, Washington, 
D. C.

Demand For School Teachers 
To Be Critical For Five Years

Tha tremendous demgnd for teachers cannot be. met for 
at l ^ t  four or five years according to a receht survey of 
professions by Future Magazine^

In its September issue the maga- fill them. Though many o f these 
sine stated that one o f every four 
Americans Is direbtly concerned 
with teaching 1,000,000 teachers in 
226,000 schools instructing over
80.000. 000 students. This student 
figure grows rapidly, and is run
ning away from  teacher-supply.

Babies bom  since Pearl Harbor,
18.000. 000 o f them, will soon be 
swarming into schools. Colleges, 
already staggering under record 
enrollments, can expect an actual 
doubling in present enrollment by 
1061.

Because there is no sign of  relief 
for years, the m afl^ine stated tb it 
this tremendous demand would in
sure careers unnumbered for all 
interested.

The best opportunities for future 
teachers are to be found in the in
dustrial arts, commercial education 
and the so-called "social science 
fields’’.

Particularly needed are instruc
tors o f Agricultural Science, Home 
Economies, Business, P h y s i c s ,
Chemistry and Engineering^ and 
Vocational Guidance.

Physical Education also offers 
many opportunities for new teaeh- 
ersi Bmore the war there were
1.000. 000 ^ y s ica l Education posi
tions and only 20,000 teachers to

S P IN E S  o in  easily be your fashion store!

ECeiOMlCS is almost a required subject this 
year . . . .  a guy has to learn how to 
spread his dough around where it will do the 
most good I

if you want a su it. . .
. . . that looks like it cost 65.00 or m ore!

that feels like it cost 65.00 or morel 
that wears like it cost 65.00 or more!

Buy

lt'6 the Spines Thrifty ''F ifty". It's the suit value 
that's unmatched in Wichita for smart new style 
and quality. Broad shouldersi longer coats; low 
buttotas; wonderfully fine fabrics; brother, it's got 
everything and for only S6G—at Spines. Drop in.

A  COMPLETE SELECTION OF YOUNG MEN’S CLOTHES

Women'M Pop Club 
Will Moot Monday

111 W . DOUGLAS 
.Where KaneanB have shopped with confidence 8fi years

An CO eda idtcrectcd in ioinhig 
WhMticu, wonMn'i pep club or- 
gonlM tloa ohouM oitoM  tlio iro t 
meeting tbie eemceter, to be held 
Tueedey, September 14 st TtSe 
p.ih. in room 167 Science band- 
in f, it wee announeed today by 
Dot Neiaea, preaideat.

Both men and women etndenta 
dcelrlng to become cheerleadeTa 
■honld alao attend the meeting 
aa they will act ta temporary 
cheerleadera at the Night Shirt 
parade, Friday night, ^ te m h e r  
17, preceding the flrat footlmll 
game o f the aeaaon.

A repreeentatlve o f the march
ing band win be present to ex
plain half time procedure.

Beeidea Mias Neiaea, other o f
ficers guiding Wheatiea thia year 
are Loulae Hartman, viee preal- 
dent; Shirley Fiaher, a ^ e ta ry ; 
K itty Ann Curry, treaanrer; Lola 
Anderaon, hlatorian; Jerry Beard- 
aley, reporter and Jo Anne Smitb, 
aodal chairman.

N«w Fountain Room 
To Be Opened Soon

Increased facilities 'for student 
relaxation on the campus, in the 
form o f a new fountain room, 
be finished by Homecoming Day, 
November 6.

The new fountain room is being 
built in the Contmons basement, 
where workmen are now removing 
dirt to lay the floor at the proper 
level.

The ultra-modem soda and snack 
bar will cover the entire basement 
surface o f the Commons lounge. 
It will have air conditioning and 
indirect lighting, and compared to 
the present fountain room will have 
almost triple the seating capadty.

The construction Is being fi
nanced from  the Student Union 
Building fund, but does not replace 
the Student Union Building. The 
project, which will cost |40,000, is 
to increase facilities only until the 
new building can be constructed.

Five r a r e  ago yesterday, Gen. 
Chiang Kai-shek revealed Umt the 
Japanese had massacred every 
man, woman, and child in the 
areas in which M ajor Doolittle’s 
fliers landed after the Tokm  ab> 
raid.

BaMwih and othar Fine Piaaoa

t l l - l l  W. Dm sUs

SOklNK A BiTfi t o  EAtl

AT IO -J -4  O'clock
Dr. Pspper Bottling Co.

II4-M a  Mata 
Wkhlta, KaMM

r
f,

I
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Drop In 
And 

See Us

ROSKAM DRUGS
Hillalde

At
Central

ton, N. J. The ETS else ndminie- 
te n  the College Entrance Examina
tion Board teste, the Medical Col
lege Admission Test, the Pre- 
^ ^ n e e rin g  InTentory, and other 
nadonwide testing programs.

Hold Law School Entry Tests 
A t Centers Over the Country

PRINCETON, N. J ^ T h e  Lew School Admission Test, 
required of candidates by a number of law schools throughout 
the country, will be offered four times in the coming year, 
according to the Educational Testing Service, which prepares 
and administers the test in cooperation with twenty leading 
law schools. New this year, the LSAT was taken in the 
s i^ n g  and summer by over 6,000 students, in partial satis^ 
faction of admission requirements of law schools which so 
prescribed.

Thia Mmester, candidates may 
take the LSAT on Saturday, No- 
Tember 18; in 1949 the dates are 
February 19, May 7, and August 6, 
all Saturdays. Administrations are 
hdd at numerous local centers in 
all parts of the country. Since 
many law schools select their fresh
man classes in the spring preceding 
their entrance, the ETS adrises 
candidates for admission to next 
year’s classes to take either the 
November or February test where 
po^ble. I t should be noted, how
ever, ^ a t  the LSAT is not u n lw - 
sally required. Esch candidate 
sho^d hiouire of his prospective 
law school whether or not he is 
expected to offer it.

Objective in type, the LSAT 
features raestlons im ch measure 
verbal aptitudes and reasoning abil
ity ra th n  than acquired informa-, 
tion an<h according to the ETS, it 
cannot be “crammed” for.

Application forms and a Bulletin 
of Iniormatlon, which gives details 
of registration and administration, 
as well as sample questions, are 
available from the Educational 
Testing Service, Box 692, Prince-

Trusteee of the University of 
Rochester have approved a plan 
to assist fulltime employees in all 
of the Universi^’s divisions to 
provide college education of th< 
children, it is announced by L.. 
Allan Valentine, president n  the 
University.

The First WwM's heavyweight 
championship fight to be broad
cast was in 1921 when Jack Dem 

fought 
Jersey City.
sey Qeorge Carpenter

N O W I
24 Hour Service

At The Moat 
Friendly Station 

In Wichita

D & D
Service Station
3020 East Central 

Sinclair Products 
Phone 62-9928 

WABHmO OREABING

I S I IL L E  C O M P T O N ifi
OFFERS

A SpecIaliEed Coed Trailing
For a richer and fuller university life. 

CONTSNTBt
Bedr Control and XTp

COOT;
■Wardrobo

W Pw  WeekFor Fifteen Week Cenrte

ESTELLE COMPTON, INC.
LARGEST NATIONAL MODEL INBTmJTB 
812 K. F. H, Bldg. — Phone 4-1728

• l i t  lAIT M weut

C S ji CUmlu
Cf>vaAi| JL/m

« luHl 
GtMMi Drattei 

bita Dresset 

Formal Dresses 
Skirts - Sweaters 

Shirts - Blousat 

Scarfs • Ntekwaar 

Bracaleta 
Earrlnfi

Use Our Layaway Plan 
or Charge It

W h 9 € l

Party b  NBC^ssary 
But Reasons A n  Not 
For Wichita Students

An incident this summer r e v ^  
that University students are add
ing to WIchlU’s rising reputation 
as a party town.

Any excuse constitutes a party 
among Wichita cliques but Invl-. 
tations for a recent supper-party 
appeared a leglmate reason on the 
surface. A former University 
couple was moving to California 
and friends attended the pRrIy 
with prepared offers of good luck 
and farwell.

As guests arrived the party 
zoomed into operation. When late 
guuts arrived, they discovered no 
guests of honor.

A whispered question in the 
host's ear revealed that he forgot 
to invite the honored couple. The 
slight oversight in no way inter
fered with me
tinued past mi

party
. d ^ t .

which con-

The world record in the dlscua 
of 175 feet is held by Antonio 
Consotlni of Italy who set It in 
1941.

E W t— b w  I .

Medical Admission T^sts Given 
Twice During Current Year

PRINCETON, N. J.,—The Medical College Admission Test 
(formerly known as the Professional A jtitude Test) reouirsd 
of candidates by a number of leading medical colleges 
throughout the country, will be given twice in the coming 
year, according to the Educational T o ting  Service, w hi^ 
prepares and administers the test inXcooperation with the 
Association of American Medieal Colleges.

two achiovomoiit testa—Premadiesl 
Science and Understanding of Mod-

Candidates may take the MCAT 
on Saturday, October 80,1948 or on 
Monday, February 7, 1949, at ad
ministrations to be held at more 
than 200 local centers in all 
of the country. Since many mwi- 
cal colleges begin selecting their 
freshman classes in the fall pre
ceding their entrance, the ETS says 
that candidates for admission to 
next year’s classes will probably 
1m adrised to take the October test. 
Students interested should inquire 
of their prospective medical col
leges whemer they will be expected 
to take the test and, if so, on which 
date.

The MCAT consists of four tests 
of general scholastic ability and

em Socie^. According to th# ET8 
no special preparation other th tt 
a review of prenedieal rabjeets is 
necessary. All queationa are of the 
objective type.

Application forma and a  BuUetta 
of Information, which gives details 
of registration and administratioa, 
as well as sample questions, are 
available from premedieal advisen 
or direct from the EducatioaM 
Testing Service, Box 692, Prinea» 
ton, N. J. Completed applicatioM 
must reach the ETS office by 0 ^  
ber 16 and January 24, respectively, 
for the October 80 and February j  
administrations.

^lappif tk t  B ttd s  
w ko c k M 9i

Reel & BarlM! Sterliig
C ^ious living, these b mOTe ft 
mattw of how you live than where you 
live. That’s why chooeing the finest 
sterling b  so important. It makes hos
pitality luxurious—unyirtiere. Pick your 
pattern now from the sdection of hand
some Reed A Barton designs illustratedi

A BILVCRSMITHS
o n e  th i r ty -n ln e  n o r th  b r o a d w a y

GtttUtmll
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Students Choose Professions
Without Knowledge of Field

**1^00 many students, vetefana included, are preparing 
themselves for vocations without giving thought to the 
physical and mental demands of th a t profession and without 
sufficient knowledge of the opportunities for them in their 
chosen field,” according to w . M. Ehrdam, chief counselor, 
Veterans Guidance Division.

According to SHirsam, 
vocational and edacational gutoance 
programs in our schools could help 
save students time, effort and dis
couragement More stringent en
trance exams could channel some 
of the students into vocational in
stead of academic training.

Whatever program is used the 
result must Im a slow down of the 
flow of individuals onto the w hit^ 
collar market. Everyone-is pre
paring himself for a desk job and 
then Being forced to accept a  voca
tion for which he has had no train
ing.

until corrective programs are

adopted by schools it will be to 
the student’s advantage to make a 
thorough study of hfs own capa
bilities, an objective estimate of 
the success he can attain in any
field, an iiwestigatlon of the oppor-
tunities offered by the professions 
that attract him and a  complete 
acceptance of the facts that con
front him.

The average new homie financed 
by a 61 loan in January of this 
year cost |9J)00, an increase of 
$1,000 above last May. The aver
age veteran can affoid to pay only 
from |6,000 to |6,000 for a home.

B xOW99TbI

Popular Placm Found 
For Book Soleciion
In CampuM Library

The Browsing Room in the Li
brary is the moat popular place to 
locate something for pleasure read
ing accorcQng to R. Paul Bartolini, 
assistant librarian. ’’Students like 
to look through a number of books 
before deciding on the particular 
book they want to take home to 
read,^’ he said.

Among the more popular books 
are pictorial histories, of the 
United States both past and pres
ent such as: ’Tnside 
by Gunther; “America Past,” by 
Butterfield; and “Great Rehear
sal,” by Van Doren.

In the same field there is a de
mand for historical novels such
as; “Big Sky,” “Eagle in the Sky,” 

‘“f tand “Inmmarack Tree.” 
Intdhuitlonal affairs, in gen

eral, Is one of the most popular 
subjects vdth “Behind the Silken 
Curtain,” by Crumm.

Kinsey Reporf Leads List of 
Popular Books at W U Library

The most popular current reading material in the Uni- 
vers^y library in the Kinsey report ”Sexual Behavior of 
the American Male,” according to Paul Bartolini, assistant 
librarian.

Circulation on .all types of read-^~
Ing material is the largest in
the history, of the Library with 
the Report outsMpplng
current b ^  sellers of the Liter
ary Guild and Book of the Month 
Club which are received regular
ly a t the Library.

In spite of the fact that there 
are only two copies available, and 
these circulating on a seven day 
basis instead of the usual two 
week period, the waiting list has 
never dropped below 12 persons. 
The majonty of those on the 
waiting Ust are women.

Charles C. Goodrum, circulation 
librarian, said the library has an
other book “Woman, The Lost 
Sex” which sounds as good as 
the Kinsey Report but nobody 
wants to read it. Maybe it is a 
man’s world after all.

National Service F rat 
Will Help Mrs. Price

A l^ a  Phi Omega, National Serv
ice Fraternity, will assist Mrs.
Ruth Price, Commons Hostess, with 
the lost and found department in 
the Commons lounge this year.

Members of the fraternity have 
placed receiving boxes for articles 
found in the hallways of several 
buildings on the campus. Frater
nity members will pick up these 
articles daily and take them to the 
Commons lounge lost and found 
department where they will keep 
them for the proper owner.

Reports of lost articles may be 
recoided with Mrs. Price in the 
Commons, and the Alpha Phi 
Omega members will contact the 
owner when the article is turned 
in, according to John B. Sawyer, 
senior faculty advisor.

The Oldest Established JP4ne Jewelers in Kfansas 11

Send Him BACK to SCH O O L  
With an ELGIN DeLuxe

He’ll treasure this famous Elgin for its 
beauty and accuracy — Shown is only one 
of our many handsome models.

$50.00
Others $29.75 up

Levitts

You’ll Be Wearing Onel

Corduroy Jackets
are the season’s No. 1 style item 

Tailored to fit,
in tan, maroon, green heather, 
rum brown, briar brown, gray, 

eggshell, royal blue

*19”
Corduroy Slacks, yellow or brown

JQ7S
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'A Reporter'! Lite Is Not A  
Happy One' -- Confuscious

b y  6iU Fein |
Nothing is so. restful on a hot summer day as a bucket o f ; 

ice-cold, foamy suds, nor is there anything so disconcerting, i 
any day, as an eight week stretch on a small towm daily news-. 

’ paper. There’s something about w’orking a small town daily; 
during the months of June and July, that seem to take all 
the starch out oi a man. Of course, it probably isn’t the 
specific job at all, since I have an aversion to work, any work. 1 

To 8»y I disliked my stay would named Pinky). When I cracked a 
be comraittinjf professional and joke, everyone laughed. I would; 
academic suicide, but to admit it stretch 'em in the aisles.

master .of ceremonies. If. those 
teeth had been permanent, he would 
have lost His leg. After separating 
the adversaries, the contest con
tinued, and the. judges selected Miss 
Pushkin De Generate as their ulti
mate choice.

I rushed backstage to get an 
exclusive interview, but Miss De 
Generate was already safely back 
in her cage. However, I was for
tunate epough to get her descrip
tion. She stood two feet high and 
four feet broad. Her weight was 
300 pounds and she w*ore size 14 
EEEE shoe. Her eyes were like 
pools, cesspools and her Hair was 
mottled heliotrope. Her teeth, like

I pearls, were scarce and when she 
talked, she said nothing. Her I.Q. 
was absolute zero and she was the 
inspiration for all B. 0 . ads. She 
was'looking for a husband, but for
tunately the police department had 
orders to'shoot to kill. AH’ in all, 
she was a slick‘ tomato, not a 
human being. If she was the win
ner, think of the other contestants.

■ Five years ago the United States 
Army Air Force carried but its 
^ist attack on enemy objectives in 
Germany. Fortresses attacked ene
my naval bases at Wilhelmshaven. 
Liberators bombed targets in 
northwest Germany.

Webster’s Add Room 
To Fraternity House

Mrs. Elsie Lewis, Men o f Web
ster House Mother, will move 
from'  ̂temporary quarters in the 
Webster Library to a new room 
tomorrow. The room, built by 
Webster actives this summer, will 
be finished today.

The Fraternity started fall rush
ing with an under-the-stars dance 
for rushees and dates at Beech- 
bo)Tough Pavilion Saturday night 
The next party will be a stag din
ner at the house this evening.

was trying at times would only be 
telling the truth, and I am a Boy

Of all the assignments I covered: 
during my five w’cek stay in the

Scout. Of course, I am other things news room, I believe the most en-
besides a Boy Scout, but since this 
paper 
States 
hibited.

joyable was the bathing beauty 
goes through the United; contest. The local population was 
mails, profanity is pro- jq select a girl capable and worthy

of the title of “ Miss Interpret of 
1948". The girl who won this title 
would receive a complete motor

After five weeks in the news 
room, I became knowm as the ace
{spelled with an e) obituary writer. I overhaul, oil change and grease job 

turn out obituaries faster at Ben Glockenshpeil’s Ser\'ice sta-I could
than citizens could die. In fact, I 
became so proficient, I even gave 
myself a handicap. Obituaries 
would appear in the paper about 
people who hadn't even died, but 
before the edition hit'the streets, 
the person !n question would have 
expired. It got so, people would 
shun me. They would live in con
stant fear I might take a notion 
to wTite their obituary and they 
knew what that meant! I became 
knowm as “ Poison Pen Pincus". 
(My name, really isn't Pincus, al
though I nave a distant cousin, a 
Cocker Spaniel on my father's side,

tion. In addition,-sh« -would tc 
ceive. absolutely free, a size 40 
tropical worsted suit, with two 
pairs of pants; an electric razor; 
after shaving lotion; a year’s mem
bership card for the YMCA and a 
tryout with the Chicago Bears pro
fessional football team. If she 
didnH want any of these valuable ; 
prizes, she could trade tHem in on 
a pound of lard.

There were 19 contestants and 
their handlers. Everything pro
gressed smoothly until one contest- 
ant. a jealous sort of wench, sunk 
her molars into the leg -o f the

Just in Time for School
We Have Just Received a Lar^e Assortment of New 

Fall Styles and Patterns for Fall Buying:
You’ll Agree That “The Pants Store”  Is The 

Place to Buy Your Slacks and Pants

SLACKS
WICHITA’S LARGEST 

/  SELECTION

Plaids • Checks 
Stripes • Plains

 ̂ Browns, Greys,____
Tans, Blues, Greens

THE
PARTS STORE

110 N. Main

K I C K E R N I C K

tb' /
. . . slimming, trimming combination that takes you 
everj’W'here! Paijtie for wear with or without stockings 

'(garter tabs provided) . . . made of'ElatAQ, miracle 
double knit fabric that stretches like rubber, washes in a 
wink. White, black, blue, tearose.

Pantie sizes 9 to 15 or 22 to 30
«2 9 5

Bra sizes 32 to 40
95

Knitwear—Buck's Street Floor

1.
Brentwood 

Ski Sweaters
Striking new d e s i g n s  by 
Brentwood in pure worsted 
woolen yarns . crew neck, 
long sleeves . . .  brilliant two- 
color combinations. iOOR 
Sizes 34 to 44............. ^0

2.

Zipper 
Sports Shirt

Dashing new “casual shirt 
with jaunty diagonal zipper 
.. . convertible collar, button- 
flap pocket, two-button cuffs. 
Solid colors In firm ravon 
gabardine. Sizes iATS 
small, medium, large..^ 0

MENS WEAR 
STREET FLOOR

wio«m

1
■ ■
• - 

.L-

1 i
i j

• \
'■ \

WELCOME BACK TO S C H O O L I
PUT YOUR BEST FOOT FORWARD THIS SCHOOL YEAR BY EATING

AT BROWN’S GRILL. WHERE FINE FOOD WILL BE ENJOYED WITH

LARGER “SERVINGS” OF CONGENIAL CONVERSATION, THAT’S WHY,

WHEN YOU COME TO BROWN’S WE WANT YOU TO FEEL YOU DO 
NOT HAVE TO RUSH.

THE PLACE TO COME FOR FOODS YOU LIKE

BROWN’S GRILL
545 N. HILLSIDE

OPEN SIX DAYS A WEEK 
6 A.M. TO 10 P.M. 
CLOSED SUNDAYS PHONE 62-9971
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Bands Open 
To Students

University of Wichita Matching 
Band under the direction of James 
Kerr, will, rehearse on Monday, 
Wednesday, and Friday morning at 
11 during the first seme9tcr of thd 
current school year. Membership 
will be open to all men and women 
students enrolled in the University 
of Wichita and onb hour of college 
credit will be granted for partici- 
•pation in this activity. Marching 
Band may be utilized in meeting 
the Physical Education-ROTC re*

quirement for University students. 
The Marching Band will appear at' 
football and basketball gafnes, and 
in addition a pep band will be 
utilized to appear at pep functions 
such as rallies. Students desiring 
more inforPiation concerning the 
activities of this organization are 
asked to call at the Music office, 
Fiske Hall, for further detafls.

The University Concert Band will 
rehearse a t 11 on Tuesday and 
Thursday morning for thb nrst 
semester and this activity will also 
offer otfb hour of college credit. 
Membership is open to all Univer
sity students who have had instru-< 
mental music training. The pros
pects indicate an unusually fine 
Marching and Concert Band for the 
coming season.

Where Ya Been?
BILL and REX 

ARE BOTH 

GLAD TO 

HAVE “YOU 

ALL” BACK

Come In To Meet Your Friends Or

Bring Your Date.

★ ★

ALWAYS WELCOME

FIRESIDE INN
2721 E. Central

Final Auditions are Scheduled 
At ACappella Choir Meeting

Final auditions for the University of Wichita A Cappella 
Choir are scheduled for the first regular meeting Tuesday at 
2 p.m. in the Music Hall. Preliminary auditions were held 
last spring for selection of sixty people from all colleges of 
the University.

Activities of the choir for this 
season include the-annual choir tour 
early in the second semester, two 
University concerts, and participa
tion in the annual Festival Concert 
of the Wichita Choral Society, now 
in its fifth year.

Selected members of the choir 
will take part in the chorus of 
Mozart’s “The Marriage of Figaro” 
which will be presented early in 
December by the combined efforts 
of the dramatic and music depart
ments. Plans are being made for 
the choir to make recordings which 
will be used for broadcasting pur
poses.

Students who are interested in 
singing in the choir who have not 
had a preliminary audition, should 
see Harold A. Decker at the Music 
table at time of registration.

Two additional University choral 
groups promise to have a great deal 
of activity for the coming year.

They are the popular.^ Men’s and 
W(9men’s Glee Clubs under the dir
ection of Ohm Pauli and Howard 
Halgedahl, respectively.

The Glee Club activities for this 
year include the annual Christmas 
Convocation, University concerts 
and other special programs in 
Wichita.

Membership in these organiza
tions is open to' all students who 
like to sing. There is no special 
audition required for membership.

Of the 1,290,000 veterans of 
World War II who have obtained 
GI loans, 1,155,000 have borrowed 
$6,664,000,000 for homes. Another
91.000 veterans borrowed $291,000,- 
000 for business purposes and
44.000 have received $170,000,000 
in farm loans.

Before Commodore Perry visit
ed Japan, Yokohama was a fish
ing village of 100 families.

WELCOME
NEW STUDENTS

MAKE MANNINGS 
YOUR EATING 

HEADQUARTERS ̂
2 DOORS SOUTH 

OF MAIN ENTRANCE

HAMBURGERS
PLATE LUNCHES — SANDWICHES 

ICE CREAM — POP — PIE

MANNING’S LUNCH
17 YEARS OF SERVICE TO W. U. STUDENT-S

1745 North Fairmount

Hi, there!
Glad to see YOU back again. I 

know we*ll get better acquainted this

year.

THOUGHT

I'm going down and look at McVicar's 

collection of Arrow Shirts and Ties — 

McGregor Sport Shirts—Jackets and Ski 

Sweaters. I'll also pick out a couple of 

Mayfair Slacks — All standard brands at—

McVicar's
F A S H I O N S  F O R  M E N

113 E. Douglas

New Course 
Announced

A department of American Civili
zation has been added to the Uni
versity of Wichita curriculum.

E i g h t  University departments 
will cooperate in the program which 
wilt offer students an opportunity 
to develop knowledge of American 
civilization and life. Students en- 
rplled in the course will complete 
their requirements by taking spe
cial courses in history, political 
science, English, speech, economics, 
religion, philosophy and sociology.

The course has been added, ac
cording to President W. M. Jar- 
dine, in keeping with the nation
wide trend in education to give 
students an opportunity to develop 
study and acquire a better knowl
edge of their own country.

Dr. Ross M. Taylor, professor of 
English, has been named head of 
the department. Other members of 
the committee Include Harry F. 
Corbin, philosophy and political 
science department. Dr. Donald 
Cowgill, head of the sociology de
partment and D p . Robert Frazer 
of the history department.

The program Is open to students 
with 30 hours of prescribed work 
in tlie inter-departmental set-up 
constituting a major.

THE SUNFLOWER
_______ Sept. 9, 1948_______

Volume XLXIV, No. 1
PubliahH tich  Thunday morninv dnrint 

the school jreer by etudciits In the depart
ment of Joumalltm of the Unlvenity of 
Wichita except on holiday^, during vaca
tions and examlnstloil perlc^ . Entered , a* 
second elau  matter, September 24, 1916, at 
the postoffice a t Wichita, Kansas under the 
Act of March 2, 1679.

The Sundower to one of the oldest student 
publieatlons In the state of Kansas, baviut 
been founded in 1606.

Subscription by mall in the United States 
to S2.00 per school year. Advertising ratea 
furnished upon request. Address *nie Sun
flower. University of Wichita. Wichita, 
Kansas. Telephone 4-68S1.

Represented by National Advertising Serv
ice. Inc., College Publishers Representative, 
420 Madison Ave., New York, N. Y., Chi
cago. Boeton, Los Angeles. San Pranetoeo.

I he Kansas Press Association 

National Editorial Association
A PREE POeSS— VOUR RIGHT TQ KNOW

c ~  ~ ,

7
— Editorial Staff: -------- -

Editor-in-Chlef .......................... .Jim Poster
Managing editor ............................ Bill Fein
Desk e d i to r ........................Bob Oduld
Sports e d ito r......................................Bob Poa

Business and Advertising
M anager.......................................  Elmo Reiff
AsstotanU ..........................  Maurice GarloW

Bob Malone

Bay Now! 
FOOTBALL

SEASON TICKETS

On Sale
CONTINENTAL 

AIRLINES OFFICE—  
LASSEN HOTEL

Mail Orders Accepted 
for all SIX great home 

games with
Sept. 18 Oklahoma A & M 
Oct. 16 Utah State 
Oct. 30. U. of Tulsa 
Nov. 6 St. Louis U.
Nov. 20 Southwestern 
Nov. 26 U. of Nevada

★

Reserved Seat Prices
Taxes Included

$15— $12.50 
$10— $7.50
Phone 3-3941

support your
Shockers
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R O T C  Students Are Offered 
Immunity From Draft Board

ROTC students, between 18 and 26 years of ag-e n-.us: 
regfister with the proper draft board; inform it about bein^ 
enrolled in ROTC. and keep that Board informed, in writing, 
o f change in status or address, according to Col. Dona.d T. 
Beeler, Professor of Military Science and Tactics.

ROTC students, who register for  ̂ j^ so  deferred will be students 
the draft, nrmst submit their Draft who are selected for defemner.: 
Board number and address to Col. withiri the limitations of allotted 
Beeler immediately. deferment quota and fixed rules

Students enrolled in  Advanced for assignment priorities, and ftu* 
ROTC prior to June 24, 1948. will dents who are selected for ad- 
be deferred from draft until they mission to advanced ROTC. when 
complete their courses of instnic- eligible, and sign a WTitten con- 
tion provided they remain in good tract for the course, 
standing, demonstrate proper and Students must also sign an 
sufficient aptitude indicating that agreement to accept appointment 
further instruction will qualify as a commissioned officer in a 
them for commissions. component of the Army or Air

Students pursuing ROTC courses Force if and when tendered, and 
in any semester will normally be to serve not less than two years 
expected to attend summer camp on active duty as an officer with 
when ordered, and accept reserve the Army or Air Force if called by 
commissions when and if tendered, the Secretary of Army or Air 

ROTC students will be deferred Force, 
as long as they remain in regular One six-week summer camp is 
or reserve status as commissioned a mandatory required part of the 
officers. advanced course and graduation

All ROTC students will be d e - ! without its completion, while 
ferred from induction until com- ' under advanced course contract, is 
pletion of their course of instruc- not possible, 
tion so long as they remain in good i Students remaining in good 
standing and are absent only dur- | standing must maintain a scholas- 
ing authorized periods. tic "C” average. In military sub-

Vic Vet jays
iFMDu'ftE CECEMNG VETtRANS 
BENEFITS, r e p o r t  ANY CHANGE
OF address immeojictely

VA REGIONAL OFFICE 
handling y o u r  case

Music Group 
In 3rd Year

University of Wichita Symphony 
OrchostrA, under the direction of 
David R. Robertson, is beginning 
Its third year on the campus.

Regarded as one of the butstand* 
ing college symphony orchestras in 
the country, it .was praised by Mor
ton Gould, national composer, con
ductor, and arranger when he 
directed the group last year.

Membership in the University 
Symphony is open to students in all 
colleges of the University. One 
hour college credit each semester is 
granted for this course. At the 
present, indications are that there

September 194«

will be openings for students who 
play violin, yiola, cello, string bass 
and harp. ' ’

Membership in the University 
Symphony is on the basis of audU 
tion. Rchcacsals are'scheduled for 
1 p.m. Tuesday,^ Wednesday, Thurs
day, and Friday. Further infor
mation may be obtained by calling 
at the Music office in Fiske Hall.*

Morothan 13,000,000 World War 
II veterans still have anused loan 
guaranty entitlement to their 
credit. Under the present law -it 
will remain available to them for 
more than nine years.

Drs. Hekhuis, Donald O. Cow- 
gill, Hugo Wall, and F. L. Whan, 
attended the annual 'meeting of 
the Community Welfare Council 
at Wolf’s cafeteria, Wednesday.

jects one "T "  terminates ROTC en
rollment: a "D" places the student 
on probation for one semester, and 
a repeated "D" terminates enroll
ment

Sergeant Walker A. Brandt. 27, 
from the Wlcliita Army recultlng 
office will be added to. the ROTC 
staff, according to Col. Beeler. 
Sgt. Walker, who is married and 
has a son, in the 82nd Airborne 
Division.

We have a large supply of Leather note
books ami Zipper three ring notebooks 
ranging in price fronf $1.35 to $2.44

Split cow hide three ring Zipper note
books from . . . $3.00 to $5.00

Split cow hide Brief Cases without rings 
16 and 17 inches long, from $8.20 to 
$12.20

Split cow hide sun tan Music Cases $9.33

16 inch Brief Bags Split cow hide Boar- 
grain $14.64 Sun tan . . $16.16

Split grain cow hide. Sun tan 18 inch 
b a g s .................................. $13.70

Three ring brief cases $12,80 Split cow 
hide.

ALL PRICES INXLUDE FEDERAL 
AND STATE SALES TAX

We also have a large supply of Ester- 
brook Pens $1.50 to $2.00, Esterbrook 
repeater pencils . . . .  $1.75

Scripto pencils 20< each. Fineline at 
$1.00 and $1.50.

Top Grain cow hide 18 inch Brief bags 
in Ginger British Brown and Sun 
T a n ...........................................$24.74

Luggage— We Lave in stock samples of 
the two suitor luggage and if inter
ested will be glad to order them for 
you. Wood frames, soft sides $44.36.
Club B a g s ................................$15.00
Steel Frame, soft ends, sides and 
b o t t o m s ...................................$65.88

Shaeffer Ball point pens $1.50. A large 
supply of Norma four color pencils.

A good supply of lead for almost every 
kind of pencil.

Radio, Mixers, Toasters, Irons are also 
available.

THE CMVERSITY BOOK STORE

WE HELP KEEP OUR UNIVERSITY CLEAN

VISIT US IN OUR NEW HOME

V WICHITA^ BRUSH CO.

234 N. MAIN
RENTAL SANDERS ^N D  WAXERS 

-  TRADE WITH YOUR ALUMNI -

4-9331

THE FLAVOR’S A PLEASURE —
3 DAYS LONGER

ARK BAKERS INC. PHONE 5-2665

n iE  WICHITA BEACON
"TODAY'S NEWS TODAY”

Over 108,000 Circulation Daily 
Over 130,000 Sunday

FIRST IN NEWS 
FIRST IN CIRCULATION 
FIRST IN ADVERTISING

FIRST IN WICHITA—AND SEDGWICK COUNTY

VaMUtf- Qlolhai.
“ LITTLE BLUE BOOK”

With a copy of this compact, 164 page, up to date 
encyclopedia in your pocket you’ll be rich in in
formation—a positive authority on many subjects 
of popular interest such as: who plays wTieh—  
what happened last year— champs and records in 
all sports—pertinent data of all sorts— fraternity 
and sorority information—expert Varsity-Town 
advice on what to wear when and how to give 
clothes proper care. The Little Blue Book also 
has lots of space for addresses, “ numbers” , per
sonal records, etc.

It’s the Biggest Little Book in the 
World and Your Copy is here —  FREE

Just come in to center Desk and we’ll gladly 
make you a gift of a Varsity-Town Little Blue 
Book— the greatest little pocket pal a fellow ever 
possessed. But hurry—our supply is limited.
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Pn-EnroUmd Veia 
Q ei Early Checka

Vetemu who iMre-enroUed 
between Aniiiet 16-80 mey ex- 
peet their snbilstraee checks to 
arrlre between October 1-5. 
Thooe who enrolled Inter ehonUI 
not expect checks before Oc
tober 15.

Vetersns with sddIttonU de- 
peirfents should present the 
bkrth oertmeste to the VA 6f- 
flee Immedlstely. The effective 
tele of the subslstenee Incresse 
Is the dole the birth certlflcste 
is received by the locnl office.

Outside eornittf celUnfs hsve 
remslned the same throufhout 
the summer. Veterans with no 
dependents are allowed $185 
dollars outside eamlnys, veter
ans with one dependent $165 and 
those with two or more depend
ents are allowed $170.

New Officers Begin Terms In 
University Sororities, Frats

Campus sororities and fraternities will continue their 
activities this fall under the leadership of oificers who were 
elected at the close of the spring session.

Officers o f SoroBis are Iris Gard- 
her, president; Nancy Quinlisk 
Chandler, vice-president; Mary Cor
rigan, secretary; a n d  Thelma 
Maure, treasurer.

Delta Omega officers are Jean 
Wogan Davidson, president; rJeanne 
Woolworth Keener, vice-president;
Donna Baillee, secretary; and Joan 
McKinley, treasurer.

Officers for Alpha Tau Sigma 
are Beverly Coldsnow, president;
Jeanne Courtney, vice-president:
Beverly Meldmm, secretary; and 
Betty Williams Knocke, treasurer.

Pi Kappa Psi officers are Joyce 
Salmon, president; June York 
Stough, vice-president; Janet Ever
son, secreUiy ; Shifley Clark, treas-

**You Furnish the Girl —  WeTl Furnish the Home”

Eettum
QUAUTY. tmMMTUM

221 N. Main Dial 4-2837

OPEN 9 A.M. TO 9 P.M.

urer; ViVlan' Lackey, assistant 
treasurer, and Pat Rutherford, 
sergeant-at-arms.

Epsilon Kappa Rho officers are 
darjorie Van Camp, president; 

Jerry Beardsley, vice-president; 
Ann Herriford, secretary; and Rita 
Lowe, treasurer.'

Officers o f Alpha Gamma Gamma 
fraternity include Dick Porter, 
president; Jim Dennison, vice- 
president, and Elmo Reiff, secre
tary.

Men o f Webster officers are BUI 
Bonwell, president; Bob Schreiner, 
vice-president; Vincent Gott, sec
retary; and Phil Edwards, treas
urer.

Phi Upsilon Sigma officers are 
B o b  Heilert, president; B u d  
Weaver, vice-president; Hank Ed
wards, secretary, and Bob Staples, 
treasurer.

Pi Alpha Pi officers are Bill 
Bock, president; Bud York, vice- 
president; Howard Smith, secre
tary, and Jud Arnold, treasurer.

YOU CANT CAN ME!

student Regdstratien 
F(h* Adult ^ucation 
Begrins on Monday

Fifty-four courses in 17 separate 
flelds will be offered this fall in 
the most extensive adult education 
program, in University history, ac
cording to Leslie M. Blake, adult 
education committee chairman.

Glasses are open to the general 
public and to veterans under the 
GI bill starting next week.

Five psychology courses will be 
featured in the program and will 
include personnel management, psy
chology of adjustment, industrial 
psychology, abnormal psycholdgy, 
and motivation. The courses will 
be offered by the regular university 
staff. Dr. N. H. Pronko Is the head 
of the psychology department.

Registration for evening classes 
is Monday from 7 to 9:30 p.m. in 
the Administration Building.

Courses can be taken for college 
credit if  desired.

So Th»r»l
FemaleGivenLeaaon 
In M odem  Equality 
B y M ale Bua Rider

Chivalry is dead I
The death of the lingering and 

aged symbol occurred in one sen
tence on a University bus recently.

Two standing ladies were be
moaning the disrespect of modem 
men fo f  the benent of a robust 
sitting male.

The apparently undisturbed-sitter 
remained nonchalant until the dis-- 
cussion reached the "How gentle
men acted in grandma’s Day."

He gazed at the women and said, 
"Perhaps you ladies have forgotten 
how hard women fought for their 
rights. Now stand up for them."

Rigor mortis set in as two frigid 
noses perched in the air for the con
tinuation of the ride.

Allhom h U Is the oldest con
tinent geographically, Australia 
was the last to be occupied by the 
white men.

Pnnematlo Tires made in 
the United States in 1896 were 
for use on one of Alexander Win- 
ton’s early automobiles. His bill 
for six amounted to $300.

Coleman Office Supply Co.
"Everything for the Office”

122-124 North Market

Students Genuine Leather Underarm 
Brief Cases —  $5.00 to $17.50

Students Foutain Pens and Pencils 
Sheaffer*s and Eyersharp's 

Fountain Pens $1.50 Up 
Mechanical Pencils .50 Up

"YOU WILL BE WELCOME AT OUR STORE"

/  have to be MADE
the INSTANT I  am needed!

There ore plenly of fhingi that can bO 

itored* for future use but electricity Is one 

thing that has to be served —  straight 

from the power plant to you the Instant 

It't needed. That's the reason I must *'be 

backed up" with adequate generating 

capacity ond trained personnel to meet 

each day's peak loads the moment they
L

occur ̂  regardless of whether they last
t

one minute or several hours.

Electricity can't be stored but you sttll 

get your electric service delivered to you 

at the "flip of a  switch" the Instant you 

need It.

KANSAS» ELECTRIC COMPANY
£hchitH f it

ENDS SATURDAY
America’s Star Saxophonist

VIDO MUSSO
and His Famous Quintette

Direct from the Nation’s Finest Clubs
Featured for two years with Stan Kenton, CAPITOL RECORD
ING STAR. Featured wiUi BENNY GOODMAN, Harry James, 
Woody Herman. Rated as America’s greatest tenor saxophonist 
in every poll conducted by Esquire, Billboard and Downbeat 
magazines. Featured with his own band recently at Blackhawk 
restaurant, Chicago.

AdmiHion 15f Saturday $1.00

MONTERREY CAFE

Football Ticket Sale 
Climba to N ew  High

This year’s season football 
ticket sale is larger than last 
year, according to Howard Full- 
ington. chairman of the Board 
of Regents.

Last year .1,732 tickets were 
sold. Season tickets sold to date 
toUl 2.212. — ,

The present ticket sale at the 
Continental Airline office In the 
Lassen Hotel ends Sept. 15. 
Prices range from $7.50 to $15.

Sept. 16 tickets go on sale for 
the Brst shocker home game with 
Oklahoma A ft M, to be played 
Saturday, SepU 18.

Oct. 16 the Shockers are host 
to Utah State.

Oct. 30 the University o f Tulsa 
will appear here.

N o t . 6, Homecoming, the 
Shockers play St. Louis Univer- 
sity.

Nov. 20 Southwestern Conege 
is the Shocker's opponents.

Nov. 25 Thanksgiving day 6nds 
the Shockers meeting the Uni
versity of Nevada.

Dr. Francis J. Nock, head of 
German department, has been 
elected secretary treasurer of 
the Kansas Modern Language for 
the ensuing year.

Gilbert LaCara of Beverly Hills, 
California, set the national high 
school record o f  6 feet, 7 Mi inches 
in the high jump in 1938.

fh M O iS  fOl

SnAKS
rOIMTMH lUVICi

N T l l m i T A L  
R I L L S  U S

Accountant’s Fountain Pens 
★  General School Supplies 

★  Gifts . . .  Assorted 
★  Personalized

‘ ‘Down By East High 
Just Where to Buy

•  PENS
•  PENCILS
• MATCHES
•  PLAYING CARDS
•  NAPKINS

ORR’S COLLEGE HILL
BOOK STORE

2226 East Douglas

i ■
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'Three Words' Jim Edwards 
Is Blowing O ff Steam Again

Near tragedy occurred.this summer when the Alpha Gam 
garage burned, t'be tragic part of the story is not the loss 
of a perfectly good stucco garage but the fact that the tradi
tional Gamma-Webster beer keg was thought to have been 
lost in the fire.

an illustrious member of one of the• Gamma president, Dick Porter, 
very sadly annopnced to the mem
bers of Webster that the beer keg 
had been the only notable casualty.

This started a near revolution for 
the Websters have been planning 
revenge for the last game and also 
hoping for a small return on the 
money which they lost on the last 
Thanksgiving game.

Word spread across the city like 
an engulfing flame and old stalwart 
members gathered at the Webster 
house to discuss what measures the 
fra t should take. The air was tom 
vHth profane language, and threats 
of law action were spoken while 
others were dumbfounded to think 
that such a sacred trust should be 
broken especially when Gamma had 
won the keg most and last.

Websters very suavely mentioned 
in public that maybe the Gammas 
had better start building a new
trophy exactly like the old one. 
But here a real snag was en
countered—no one . could produce a 
complete^list of exact scores fbr the 
years past. It was a know'n fact 
that Gammas had a slight edge on 
the number of games won. What 
could possibly be done now'? Should 
the traditional game be called a 
closed affair, should a new keg be 
made or should the affair be 
stopped immediately? There was 
no solution agreeable to all parties 
involved, short of causing disaster.

Still more' threats and secret 
meetings w'ere held. The effect of 
this tragic affair upon the student 
body was discussed but no solution 
was reached.

So the summer passed by without 
further incident yet the tensiom«till 
existed and the usual ribbing and 
kidding about a new keg was a 
major topic of discussion when 
Websters and Gammas met.

On a fine bright morning, the 
first day of registration, a poor 
humble soul familiar around the 
Sunflower newsroom known as 
"Three Word” was asked to jag off 
a few hundred words on the Beer 
Keg story.

"Three Words” happened to be

W A N T  TO B A R N  
^ 9 0 0 0  A  Y E A R ?

Would you like to be your own 
boas . . . with professional 
standing in your community? 
Then you’ll be interested in 
the opportunities offered by a 
career in life insurance selling 
for The Mutual Life. Many of 
our representatives earn $4,000 
to $9,000 a year, and more!

We invite you to send for 
our Aptitude Test, which pre
determines your chances for 
success in this field. Aftej; tak
ing the test, you’ll he^from  
OUT manager in or near your 
community. If you qualify, 
he’ll explain our excellent on- 
the-job training course and 
the &moua Mutual Lifetime 
Compensation Plan, wMch 
provides liberal commissions, 
service fees and a substantial 
retirement income a t 66. Mail 
the coupon today!

TNI MUTUAL U H
IWUIANCI COMPANY sf NIN YMK

NScHMtIrMi
Rm  v«i I. R. r. 

r t i i T  IS t
AlmuM I. PilttnM 

AMtIICA

FLBAU 1B«D A m r U D I  T IS T

Iftr.

two contesting organiiations, and 
being a conscientious reporter due 
•to obedience of rules laid down by 
the journalism staff, he reported to 
the desk editor that he couldn’t 
possibly wTite that story because 
of prejudices and furthermore he 
could not tell a lie because THE 
BEER KEG WAS AT THE GAM- 
MA HOUSE ALL THE TIME.

T hi editort *f tb* SanSowtr do not a s m , 
with tho r tp o ru f  th at h t  !■ illaotrioat and | 
In fact think h t  U a llttlo toft in tho hwd. 
It It ohTtont th t  t t t ry  th ta ld  b t II«d In th t  j 
waatthaakti. hat w t 'r t  doapatatt for ropy.
—Ed. Kott. I

Murefer?
Sunflower Reporter 
Has Anthony People 
Dying Regularly

People in Anthony, Kans. are 
dying nowadays, thanks to Bob 
Gould, University journalism major 
who worked on the Anthony news
paper this summer.

Gould, filled with the knowledge 
of Journalistic short cuts, became 
irritated with the arthaic and trite 
phrase, “passed into the great be
yond” or “passed on to his reward” 
which appeared in the papers obitu
ary column.

Gould explained to the society 
editor that space is saved by elim
ination of the ancient phrasing and 
the subscribers would accept the 
fact in plain words. Now when 
people die in Anthony the paper 
recognizes the citizen as dead.

Welcome Back To W .U.
Come In and See Us

Fpr

Complete Auto Repair 

Generator and Starter Work 

Wrecker and Tow-In Service

KINN-WAY GARAGE
Hillside at 13th Phone 62-2531

FOLLOW the SHOCKERS
UNIVERSITY OF WICHITA

Vs. ,

OKLAHOMA A. & M.

Brought to You by Your

STANDARD OIL DEALER
Saturday, Sept. 18

Time 1:45 P.H.

KANS ” 1480 ON 
YOUR DIAL

Polly Pepper Club’s 
Annual Picnic Friday

Members of the Polly Pepper 
club and Freshman women will 
meet In the Shocker Stadium, Fri
day night, September 10, from 6;30 
to 8:30, for the annual PoUy Pepper 
Picnic, according to Shirley Golo- 
tas, chairman of the Association 
of Women Students.

Jeans and slacks will be worn, 
and food will be bought from a 
Kings’-X Wagon at the Stadium.

A skit will be presented and 
games will be played. All fresh
man women and Polly's are urged 
to attend.

More than 46 million pemoni are 
eligible for Veterans Adminiatra. 
tion benefits. By 1062, the figure la 
expected to rise to 62,800,000.

Best Of Luck 
To W.U.

From

BELL’S MARKET
1400 N. St.. Francis

Phone
5-2681

Free
Delivery

GATEWAY SPORTING GOODS CO.
135 N. Bdwy. 4-4336

We feature famous Brands in football, Basket
ball, Skating, Archery, Wrestling, Award 
Sweaters, and other Athletic Equipment.

/be Ifcu Hhmff

THAT T H E  MO DE RH GAS R A N G E  
WILL COOK THE AVERAGE MEAL FOR 
LESS THAN 2 MILLS PER PERSON ?

Saoe 3  Watfd
I. Costs Less to Buy

2. Costs Less to V$o

3. Costs Less to iHofnloln

Y««r Beet Bay Is m New AatoiiiMtIc GAS B aag e

T b iG A s S m r ic ic a
J iA iw io t Goa k e m t a n d

NEW
MINIATURE GOLF

2 ■ 18 HOLE COURSES 
THE FINEST IN THE UNITED STATES

DIFFERENT

Beautifully
Landscaped

Fun
Galore

Water
Hasards
Bunkers

Dog
Legs

Open 7 Days 
7 Nitea A Week

b r o t h e r s ’ SPORTS CENTER Between Hillside and Oliver 
Harry Street
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^OMiyiONS coffee drlnkere seen 
relaxing after enrollment yes

terday were David McCutcheon, 
Earlene Moore, Katie Burton, 
Mickey Johnson, Sug Taylor, Bill 
Adams, Ann Herriford, Harold 
jtemper, and Pat Larimer.

Memories of National Guard 
camp were still circulating among 
Phi Sigs Scott Van Wormer, Eddie 
Duguid, and Cliff GiUenwater. 
Other "campers” were Kenny 
Hedrick, Sonny Parks, Ted Couk-

oulis, Albert Castel, and "Colonel” 
Bob Jackson—reported to be in 
charge of the camp . . . K.P., that 
Is!

DEEP-SEA fisherman I^eonard 
Ferris is back from the gulf of 

Mexico fascinating the Websters 
with tales of sailfish and Mexican 
scenic beauty. Around the news
room, Bob Gould, Jim Foster, Bill 
Fein, and Lester Rosen are fondly 
remembering the houirs this sum
mer when they were right hand 
men to the editors of the Cheney 
Sentinel, Anthony Republican, El 
Dorado'Times, and Marion Rec
ord-Review.

Gammas will probably spend 
more time at their house now that

Dellrose at Central 
# 2  '  

Phone 6-0078
Meet After 

At The East Side’s

Hillside at Lincoln 

#1
Phone 62-7531 

The Games 
Neatest Fountains

it has seen the touch of the paint
brush and other redecorating this 
summer JIven Fiske Hall is glow
ing from its new coat of paint.
V^^OMING must have looked 
▼ T like the University Campus 

this summer, since Pat Kelly,
Whitey. Garlow, Wilson Cadman, 
Tony Gelbach, Bill Bruce, Bill 
Walker, Ronald Gott, Vincent 
Gott, George Davis, and Bill 
Biiechel were there. California at
tracted Tom Harrison, Bob Knees, 
Darrell Kinkaid, Bob Burdge, 
Pauline ^Brooks, Dee Allen, and 
Clyde Cruise.

Rodeo fans on campus are root
ing and voting for Betty CoUiatie, 
University candidate for rod^o 
queen. Betty has been campaigning 
this summer while on the college 
board of a local department store. 
University grad George Malloy is 
on his way to Egypt to teach 
school. Other students vacationed 
in Colorado during the warmer 
weather; they were Leslie Hostet
ler, Jim Dennison, Howard Over
stay, Eleanor Pendleton, Earlene 
McBride, Allen Daniels, Bill Cal
houn, Larry Austin, and Roger 
Harter.

PIN and Ring Department. Earl
ene McBride, Delta Omega, is 

engaged to Bill Farrow, Pi Alph  ̂
and Donna Harrison, Pi Kap, is' 
engaged to Jack Middleton. The 
pinning of three Alpha Taqs to 
three Phi Sigs was announced at 
the Phi Sig Monte Carlp dance 
recently. The couples are Carolyn 
Counts and' Bob Meilert, Betty 
Dodson and Scott Van Wormer, 
and Jodie Fleming and Don Hitch
cock. 0

Betty Brown, Betty Bertel, 
Dolly Hill, and Kathleen Holmes 
toured Mexico and went to school 
in Takco, Mexico for almost seven 
weeks. Aside fro'm Taxco, which 
is famous for its sllvef mines and 
jewelry, the girls visited Acapulco, 
Mexico City, end nearby tourist 
spots. Joseph E. Angulo, instructor 
in Spanish at the University, con
ducted the summer school in 
Taxco.

De l t a  omegas and their dates 
gathered recently at Court

ney’s for a picnic and swimming 
party. Present were A. D. Martin, 
Doris Doornbos, Harlan Beeber, 
Gloria Klelnegger, Wayne Willen- 
burg, Alberta Martin, Ralph

Kansas would never have an 
open saloon if prohibition is 
repealed.

It just couldn't happen in 
Kansas.

Actually, a vote for repeal 
would be a vote against the 
open saloon.

W hat Kansans will vote on in the November 2 election is a proposed 
new Constitutional amendment to pave the way for a sane, sensible and 
decent solution to the state’s age-old liquor problem. Read it — study it.
Here it is, exactly as it will appear on the official ballot:

~ Article 15, Section Ifr . . . . .  "The legislature may provide for the 
prohibition o f intoxicating liquors in certain areas. Subject to the 
foregoing, the legislature may regulate, license and ta \ the manu
facture and sale of intoxicating liquors, and may regulate the pos
session and transportation of intoxicating liquors. The open saloon 

shall be and isJsereby forever prohibited."

Underscore that last sentence , . “ THE O W N  SALOON SHALL 
I I  AND IS H IM IY  r O R IV n  M O H IIIT ID ."

A vote for the proposed amendment is a mandate to the State Leg
islature to set up a system of legal control over the now undercover and 
nefarious liquor business, and to p roh ib it. . .  not for one year, not for 10 
years . . .  but to prohibit FOREVER, an open saloon in Kansas.

Legal Control is Decent

Nearn, Eleanor Pendleton, BUI 
Farrow, Earlene McBride, TroU 
Miller, end Joe Chamnes.

For the first time since the war, 
the Pi Alpha have been taking 
part in rushing. They held a swim
ming party and watermelon feed 
recently at Camp Hyde. Their hew 
house is Completed and wUl be 
used for rush week. Webster en
tertained at a stag luncheon dur
ing August and held a formal 
dance in Beechboro last Saturday!

Bev erly  SPERA was play
ground director in her home 

town of Dubuque, Iowa, this sum
mer. Jim Young, trombone play
er, Delbert Johnson, trumpet, 
Mike Miller, trombone, Tom 
Schermully, trumpet. Bob Ensign, 
trumpet, John Hensley, clarinet, 
Tom Garrett, trumpet, and Gene 
Price, drum major, attended the 
national convention of the Vet
erans of Foreign Wars in St. Louis, 
Mo., recently.

Alpha Phi Omega guides, the 
latest thing in freshman aides, are 
on the job again this year . . . 
directing the lost and enlisting re
cruits from the new students. In
cidentally, among the new arrivals 
on the campus are Joe Getertosky 
from Calumet City, 111., Elmer 
Vanderpool, Charlotte Grimaley, 
Warren John B e n n , Delores 
Brown, Mack Schwein, and Pete 
Bernard.

Al p h a  Gamma Gamma held,, 
'their stag picnic the last of 

July at Camp Hyde and a large 
rush party, Gamma Gulch—Rush 
of the Forty-niners, last week. 
The five sororities held their pref
erence teas last night and are 
completing arrangements for their 
formal dinners tonight.

Delta Omega's theme for the 
dinner is D. O. Cruiser, Home
ward Bound, completing their rush 
scheudle and program featuring 
summer resorts. "Harbor Lights” 
with a nautical flare will be the 
decoration key to Alpha Tau 
Sigma's final dinner and blue and 
white will be used in the decora
tions.

OUR ONLY CHOiei

\  \  y

froMbmon’s Boof/eggtr • legal ConfraTs Clllien
WHICH DO YOU WANT IN YOUR COMMUNITY 

FOR A  LONG TERM OF OFFICE?

Vote YES K
FOR DECENCY
KANSAS LEGAL CONTROL COUNCIL

— Bgx 1122 
WICHItA

WELCOME BACK 
STUDENTS

You’ll like Mayfair 
donuts for your parties

MAYFAIR 
DONUT SHOP

1621 E. Kellogg

A rt HoltsclBw'a 

CENTRAL AYE.

BARBER SHOP
^_A IR  CONDITIONED 

3124 East Central 

Phone 62-9962

r
P

GLAMOUR FOR SALE

8105 East Central—Phone 2-0776 ['

We Buy, Sell, and I'
Repair T ^ew riters 1 '

C hester T ypew riter 
S er^ ce

0. E. (Slia) CbttUr, Owotr 
C. H. (Chttck) Goodwin

:

Call 4-2607 101 E. Fimt

' 1
1

. iT H E
M O N O G R A M

S H O P T:
'■ 1 t

166 N. Market
PERSONALIZED iMONOGRAMS FOR 

SORORITIES AND 
INDIVIDUALS
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New Orleans Bound Students 
Find 'Lazy River' Energetic

If 4 course in canoeiqer were to be offered at the Univer
sity this year, two students, Ralph Stiles, from Topeka, and 
Charles Kinsr, a Leon sophomore, feel the/ would be well 
qualified to serve as instructor^.

Stiles, a senior, and King, upon 
eompletins the first semester of 
summer school, decided to spendsummer scnool, decided to spend 
their vacation drifting lasily down 
the Arkansas River to New Orleans.

On August 1, the self-s^led 
rivennan, along, ̂ t h  Robert Half- 
ertv, Wichita, and James Crane, 
Ord. Neb., both University of 
Wichita students, left Wichita with 
hopes of reaching the delta city in 
three weeks.

Father weather and Old Man 
River had different ideas, however. 
Rain and wind drove the novice 
canoeists—none of them had under
taken any serious canoeing before 
—to the shores.

Near Little Rock, Ark., Halferty

and Crane decided to give up and 
abandoned their buddies und the 
18 foot canoe.

Saturday, 40 miles from the end 
of the 1,600 mile journey and. two 
weeks behind sch^ule, the wea 
canoeists and their flimsy she 
were swept up in the hurricane-gale 
that hit that area.

The storm tossed Stiles, King and 
their canoe on the river bank and 
spread their gear over a mile area 
along the muddy Mississippi. With 
the aid of a searching party the
fiair found their craft several hours 
ater. The top stem was com

pletely •demolished.
The youths patched up the dam

age, shoved off early Sunday room

ing and arrived in New Orleans 
late Sunday night after a non-stop 
trip. The adventurers were not 
decided what mode of transporta
tion they would take on their return 
trip, but both were certain it would 
be as far from water as possible.

They planneid to leave New Or
leans Tuesday in order to be back 
on .the campus for classes next 
Monday.

The marathon canoe voyage isn't 
the flrst test of endurance in which 
Stiles and King have been success
ful. Last New Year’s Day the pair 
hitch-hiked from Wichita to Fresno, 

II. to watch the Shockers in the 
Raisin-Bowl game.

King and Stiles said they plann^ 
on a long rest before undertaking 
another marathon venture.

First Exchange Student Asks 
For Conversations In English

"As soon as somebody cotnes and starts talking to me in 
German," said JosephThanner, with a thick Bavarian accent 
#*ril tell him to cut it out. I want to think along in EngliaS 
like the rest."

Despite the large number of vet
erans who have financed home 
ownership with the aid of the GI 
Bill, the number of new applica
tions has declined in recent months. 
There were 80 per cent fewer ap
plications in March than there 
were a year ago.

Joseph, 22, arrived in Wichita 
August 21, from the University of 
Munich, in Germany to study for 
one year at the University of
Wichita. His expenses are being 
paid by the University of Wichita 
UNESCO CouncU Student Ex
change Fund.

Joseph, a philology major, is 
living at 1619 N. Fa&mount m th 
Bill Williams, vice chairman of 
the campus UNESCO Council. 
WiUianu and Thanner met dur
ing the occupation In Altoetting, 
Germany, where Thanner was a 
member of the German Luftwaffe.

Joseph is awed by his first Im- 
resslons of the United States and 

anxious to see the rest of i t  He

wants to tour the nation and 
Yellowstone National Park ^  
other famous scenic spots 
also intrigued, by the fact that t»2 
countiy’s poUtical parties get a l £  
so well together. ^

The University UNESCO Comu 
cll, composed of individuals ^  
members of the campus cIuIm. 
sororities and fraternities. ^  
moted the Student Exchange R m  
on the campus and r a ia ^  l u S  
to bring Thanner to Wichita.

The Council plans to adout • 
similar campaign this year to aid 
other foreign students to studv^ 
the University of Wichita a £  to 
send Wichita students to forelM 
universities for study.

CHESTERFIELD’S
Chosen tops from over 

150 Colleges by o Jury of 
Famous Beauty Exports

JOHN ROBERT POWERS 
EO SULLIVAN * TINA LESER

In Sammy Kayo’s 
American Co-ed Contest
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